OCEAN BAR & GRILL
lunch 11:00 am- 3:30 pm

small & light

beach sweets and ice cream

corn tortilla chips & salsa roja 10
frozen acai bowl acai sorbet, fresh local fruit, coconut
flakes, and homemade granola 14
turkey cobb salad- mixed waimea baby greens, hulihuli
turkey, bacon, smashed avocado, grape tomatoes,
maytag blue cheese, and green onions 19
classic caprese vine ripened waimea tomatoes, fresh
mozzarella, basil, balsamic and olive oil 16
mongolian bbq shrimp caesar salad 13/18
romaine, grape tomatoes, charred scallions
shaved parmesan reggiano, hand torn garlic croutons
house made creamy anchovy dressing
add paniolo grilled chicken 8, add grilled fish
13
fresh catch fish tacos shredded cabbage, jalapeno
crema, pickled red onion, salsa roja 19
beach side poke bowl 24
steamed rice, seaweed salad wasabi, pickled ginger
choice of sriracha mayo or soy sesame poke
add paniolo chicken breast 8
add grilled fish
add bacon
add a scoop of ono salad
8

fruit bars 5
haagen daz 6
drumsticks 5
chocolate chip cookie sandwich 6

beverages
smoothies

8

choice of: strawberry ǀ banana ǀ guava ǀ coconut
pineapple ǀ mango ǀ lilikoi ǀ oreo l chocolate

domestic beers

6

bud ǀ bud light ǀ coors light ǀ miller lite

imported and specialty beers

7

kona castaway IPA ǀ kona big wave ǀ kona longboard
amstel light ǀ corona ǀ heineken ǀ asahi ǀ clausthaler

wines

12

house chardonnay ǀ giesen sauvignon blanc
kris pinot grigio ǀ house cabernet sauvignon|
nielsen pinot noir | conundrum by caymus white or red

Ho’okena – to quench ones thirst

13
3

main event

items below include a choice of potato chips, local style
potato macaroni salad, or a caesar side salad

hawaii ranchers beef burger 19
house made bun, choice of american, swiss, or
cheddar cheese
big bacon boursin burger 21
bacon, boursin mayo, tomato, lettuce, pickled onions
and swiss cheese
boca bomb 15
vegetarian patty, house made bun, smashed avo,
sundried tomato aioli, and choice of american, swiss, or
cheddar cheese
paniolo chicken breast sandwich 18
cumin, chili, lime marinated chicken breast,
creamy salsa verde
grilled ahi sandwich 25
soy sesame glaze, asian coleslaw, furikake bun,
wasabi mayonnaise
oven roasted turkey avocado sandwich 17
sundried tomato aioli, smashed avocado, lettuce tomato,
onion

14

mauna lani mai tai
light rum ǀ dark rum ǀ orange curacao ǀ orgeat
rock candy syrup ǀ lemon juice

aloha citrus punch
tanqueray gin ǀ lemon ǀ orgeat ǀ pineapple ǀ orange

peach passion
absolute peach vodka ǀ passion fruit ǀ cranberry juice
lemonade

acai crush
absolute acai vodka ǀ fresh blueberries ǀ house made
sweet & sourǀ squeeze of lime
mojito blu
coconut rum ǀ blue curacao ǀ coconut ǀ fresh mint

mauna lani tiny bubbles
vodka ǀ sparkling wine ǀ pineapple juice ǀ sweet & sour
fresh mint
lava flow
light rum ǀ coconut cream ǀ pineapple juice
strawberry puree

hawaiian punch
bacardi banana rum | aperol mixed with fresh orange |
passion fruit | pineapple | lemon juice

certified angus beef hot dog 14
local honey mustard sauce and sauerkraut

paradise smash
jameson irish whiskey | fresh mint | passion fruit | sweet
sour | angostura bitters

ono salad sammy 19
moist flaked ono, cranberry, celery, candied macnuts on
butter lettuce and house made sourdough

lilikoi cadillac
olmeca altos silver tequila | grand marnier | passion fruit
| house made sweet sour | red alane salted rim

grilled kalbi plate lunch 21
Korean style marinated bone in beef short ribs, white rice
and choice of side

keiki plates -

for children 12 and under below items come
with a choice of potato chips, local style potato macaroni
salad, or a side salad.

cheese burger 12
house made bun, choice of american swiss, or cheddar
keiki hot dog 10
turkey & swiss sandwich 12

lime squeeze
Malibu coconut rum ǀ coconut cream ǀ lemon juice
rock candy syrup ǀ fresh lime
strawberry mint lemonade
absolute vodka ǀ mint ǀ fresh strawberries ǀ lemon
well alcohol brands 10
call alcohol brands 12
premium brands 14

Effective: 040118
15 % service charge will added to parties 6 or more.
Ocean Bar & Grill at Mauna Lani Bay Hotel & Bungalows
www.maunalani.com

